Rugby World Cup <<

Club together!
Wallingford Rugby Club invites you all to celebrate the Rugby World Cup in style!
Wallingford is a well-established and respected rugby
club in south Oxfordshire, offering opportunities both for
playing and keeping fit. Its array of squads spread from
the mini and juniors sections for both boys and girls
ranging from six to 15 years old and the senior section
which boasts one of the leading Colts section (senior
development squad) in the county, playing competitively
across four counties, for 17 to 19-year-old boys.

out more, or just like watching England or your favourite
team, we have something for you.”

The senior section has two teams with the firsts being
in the Southern Counties North league and our seconds
being in the Berks/Bucks & Oxon 3 league two squads
playing every weekend of the season and a touch rugby
team which is for those that want to keep fit but don’t
want the full physicality of senior rugby.

The clubhouse has recently been refurbished, with all
modern technology, so come along to watch any of the
following matches; all the pool stages including England
– Friday 18th, 8pm, England vs Fiji, 26th, 8pm, England vs
Wales, 3rd Oct, 8pm England vs Australia, Saturday 10th
Oct 8pm England vs Uruguay as well as the quarter, semi
and finals in October.

Gina Overton of the club said: “We are delighted to have
many families and supporters as part of the club and this
is why we pride ourselves on being a very friendly, familyorientated club with a great social spirit and deep-rooted
belief that we can all enjoy the game of rugby players or
supporters alike. Whether you love the game, want to find
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Wallingford Rugby Club will hold a schools rugby tournaments on 17th September and a girls’ rugby experience
day on the 18th from 10am–3pm at the club. If these
events are of interest, please get in touch via
www.wallingfordrugbyclub.com

The club is holding a black tie World Cup Ball on Saturday
12th from 7pm – with a live band and an Irish comedian
plus a three-course meal with prosecco on arrival.
OTo find out more about the black tie ball, email Gina
Overton on gina.overton@bridgethorne.com
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